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Wet dune slack harbouring mesotrophic basiphilous communities which occur in pioneer
stages in the dune slack tbrmation have been degraded during the previous few decades due
to increasing human activit ies and also natural causes, which have resulted in a lowering ot
groundwater levels and disturbance of groundwater flows in the dune area. Addition ol
atmosplieric deposition decreases tl ie acid neutralizatiou capacity of the soil which eventuallv
can result in a decrease in pH and an increase in nutrient availabil ity. Plant cornrnunities that
havebeen mostaf fectedandarethereÍbrenowendangeredare(1)Juncobal t ic i -Schoeneturn
nigricantis with species such as Schoenus nigricans, Parnossía palustris- Anogollís tenellu.
Epipactis palustris. Dactylorhíza incarnata, Liparís loeselií and, Herniniunr rtronorchis; and
(2) Sarnolo Littorelleturn with species such as Samolus valerandi and Littorella unifLora.
Basiphi lous p ioneer conrrnuni t ies occur  in  geomorphological ly  d i f Íèrent  wet  dune s lacks.  Al l
dune slacks are depressions in dune systems which are flooded during winter and nrost of thc
spring. In surnmer the groundwater drops (but not below the capil lary zone), whereas in
winter half-metre deep pools appear. Prirrary dune slacks originate by separation Íiom bcach
plains and contain brackish water with the more recent ones having higher salinity.
Secondary dune slacks originate in older dune areas due to sand blowing down to the
capil lary zone of the water table. Secondary slacks can be both precipitation and groundwater
Íèd. Basiphilous plant species are Íbund specifically in conditions of regular inundation and
low nutrients with a pH greater than 6. Knowledge of hydrological and soil acid neutralizing
rnechanisms which determine the pH of dune slacks greater than 6 can help to understand the
rate of change of basiphilous pioneer cornrnunities during early succession in dune slack
systems.
The main acid neutralizing mechanisms were deduced from numerical relationships
betvreen soil characteristics (chapter 2) using soil sample of 47 sites of a selection of 14 wet
dune s lacks on the Fr is ian Is lands Texel ,  V l ie land,  Terschel l ing and Schiermonnikoog.  ln
dune slacks basiphilous plant cornmunities occurred on soils with various acid neutralizing
mechanisrns. In most cases the alnount of carbonates in organically enriched topsoils were
crit ical tbr a pH between 6 and 7.5. Exchange of base cations buffered the pH(H,O) at c. 6.
Soil succession and subsequent increase of organic matter strongly affected the pH. Most
dune slack soils with basiphilous pioneer communities had pH(H,O) values above 6.5 and
less than l0% organic rnatter, but some exfi ltration slacks had also higher organic rnatter
accurnulat ion.  Basiphi lous p iorreer  cornmuni t ies occurred on s i tes wi th a soi l  so lut ion pH
above 6 and a Sl-index higher than -3, emphasizing the irnportance of calcium carbonate.
Furthermore. exfi ltration of calcareous groundwater was essential Íbr prolonging the l ife span
of  basiphi lous communi t ies uch as the Junco bal t ic i -Schoenetum nigr icant is .
Aciditying and eutrophicating impacts of atmospheric input and the composition of the
leachate of the topsoil were described fbr eight dune slack sites differing in vegetation
cornposition on Terschell ing and Schiermonikoog (chapter 3). The potential acidity of bulk
deposition was around 1000 mol..ha-' and higher than natural soil acidif ication of 30 mol..ha'
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in dune soils. The atmospheric nitrogen in bulk precipitation was about 20-35 kg.har.yrr and
also higher than the input due to net N-mineralization (2-8 kg.ha'.yr't). It was concluded
iiom these data that atmospheric inputs of potential acid and nitrogen was the main source
of acids and total nitrogen to wet dune slacks. Base cations such as calcium leached from the
topsoil, in contrast to nitrogen or ammonium. From this it was concluded that acidif ication
was a more important factor, than eutrophication for dune slack succession and that these
dune slack are not nitrogen saturated.
The flow pattern of groundwater of the natural dune slack Kapenglop on
Schiermonnikoog was investigated by analysing the hydrology and hydrochemistry of the
groundwater (chapter 4). Simulation of groundwater flow paths showed that inflow of
seepage water was only possible when the slack was inundated. Under such conditions
groundwater exfiltrated in the upgradient part of the slack, proceeded as surface water to
finally pass through the anaerobic slack bottom in the downgradient infi l tration part of the
slack. The distribution of the 3H and rEO isotopes was in accordance with the simulated
groundwater flow pattern, i l lustrating a modest seepage intensity in the flow-through lake.
A lowering of the water table in the surroundings of the slack in recent decades had
weakened the above hydrological mechanism to the extent that the calcareous groundwater
can now only enter the slack during short periods in the wet season.
Investigations into the interaction between the hydrological and soil conditions revealed
that the decalcif ication depth reflected the (previous) hydrological regime quite well; shallow
in the exfiltration zone and deep in the infiltration part of the slack (chapter 5). The pattern
of HCO.-, SO.r and pH reflected the functioning of a flow-through lake, even when the slack
was not inundated. The pH of the topsoil showed only small differences between the sites.
Low amounts of organic matter and nitrogen were found at the former exfi ltration zone and
the infi ltration zone contained high amounts of organic matter and nitrogen. Relics of low-
productive Sarnolo-Littorelletum were related to low amounts of organic matter and nitrogen
in the topsoil layer. At this site the variation in HCO.- concentration was also low during
the year., indicating l itt le change in hydrological conditions.
Further spatial and temporal variation in alkaline conditions were investigated in the top
few metres of the soil of the Kapenglop on Schiermonnikoog, with emphasis on (1)
groundwater composition, (2) water levels and (3) decalcification patterns of the soil (chapter
6). Decalcification depth along a transect of 200m showed deep decalcification along rhe
transect except for the periphery which was related to previous hydrological conditions.
Effects of rainfall were clearly shown by the chemical composition of groundwater, which
was low in dissolved ions which are formed under dune hummocks during a wet period. This
rnicro-topography, however, did not contribute to discharge of calcareous groundwater to
low-lying areas of the slack. Except for the peripheral sections of the slack (where calcareous
groundwater exfi ltration sti l l  occurs), infi l tration conditions are now dominant in the dune
slack.
Two soil chronosequences (time sequences) were investigated to identify soil properties
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related to acidif ication during succession of dune slack vegetation (chapter 7). One
chronosequencc. the beach-plain sequence on Scli ierrnonnikoog. was associated witl i  a
printary successional sere of a wet beach plain. The other, the blowrr-out sequetlcc ot)
Terscltell ing represented a successional sere atier sod rernoval in a secondary (blown our)
slack. Both chronosequences include a succession sequence which started tiorn bare sancl.
proceeded to basiplt i lous pioneer vegetation (Junco baltici-Schoenetum nigricantis), and cncls
wi th product ive shrubs or  fbrest  on ac id i f ied and organical ly  enr iched soi ls .  Thc pH
decreased with time in both chronosequences. In the beach-plain-sequence this was correlatecl
witlt an increase in organic matter and a decrease in salt conteltt. In the sod-removal slack
the pH decrease was also correlated with an irrcrease in orgarric marrer and with an increase
in exchangeable bases, except Íbr Ca, on the exchange cornplex. The Íàster organic ntatter
ittcrease and pH decrease in the sod-removal slack chronosequence resulted in a relativcly
short persistence of basiphilous pioneer vegetation. The rnesotrophic basiphilous vegeration
pcrsists Íbr a longer time (c. 20-25 years) in the init ially calcareous beach-plain sequence
with a high acid neutralizatiotr capacity, compared to tl ie sod-removal-secluence with a low
acrd r reutra l  izat ion capaci ty .
Some topsoils in wet durte slacks. however. contained rnore carbonates tltalt the
underlying rnilteral layers. In situ carbonates accuntulation may possibly prolong the
persistence of basiphilous pioneer comrrrunities. Micromorphological and hydrological
analyses were carried out in three dune slacks to explain the occurrence ofcalcareous surlàce
horizons in dune slacks (chapter 8). Two slacks are situated on islands in the northern parr
of the Netherlands; olte on Schiermonnikoog and the other one on Texel. The third slack
investigated is situated on the island of Goeree in the south western part of the Netherlancls.
In all three dune slacks, carbonate fbrms such as molluscs and gastropods occurred rnainly
as tiagments (silt or sand-sized) and as micrit ic nodules in the topsoil layer due to aeolian
deposition and sedirnentation by water. In sila carbonate accumulations (calcitans ancl
calcareous crusts) due to CO, loss when calcareous groundwater eaches the soil-air interfàce
at the soil surÍáce. Hydrological processes uch as capil lary transport arrd exfi ltration ol
calcareous groundwater create possibil i ty Íbr the addition of calcareous groudwater in the
topsoil layer. Accurnulation of carbonate occurs also as a result of biological activity by algae
in the topsoil layer on Goeree. In general, hydrological processes uch as capil lary rise and
seepage of calcareous groundwater are a prerequisite fbr sustaining high carbonate
percentages in topsoil horizons.
TIie results of the study are sumrnarized and discussed in the l ight of conservation ancl
restoration of basiphilous pioneer cornmuniries (chapter 9). Emphasis is placed on the eftècts
of atrnospheric deposition, of decreasing groundwater levels, of t ime, and of dune
Inallagement strategies on the longevity of pioneer stages in wet dune slack comrnunities.
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SAMENVATTING
Natte duinvalleien begroeid met mesotrofe basenminnende pionier vegetaties z|n de laatste
tientallen jaren sterk achteruitgegaan. Menselijke aktiviteiten en natuurlijke oorzaken
resulteerde in verlaging van de grondwaterstanden en een verstoring in het
grondwaterstromingspatroon. Toenemende atmosferische depositie verlaagt de
zuurneutralisatiecapaciteit van de bodem en kan uiteindelrjk resulteren in een pH verlaging
en nutriententoename in de bodem. Vegetatietypen die het meeste achteruitgegaan zijn
achtereenvolgens (1) Junco baltici-Schoenetum nigricantis met plantensoorten als Schoenus
nigricans, Parnassia palustris, Anagallis tenella, Epipactis palustris, DqctyLorhiza incarnata,
Liparis loeseLii en Herminium monorchis; en (2) Sarnolo-Littorelletum met plantensoorten als
Sanolus valerandi en Littorella uniflora. Basenminnende pioniervegetatie kan voorkomen in
twee geomorfologisch verschil lende duinvalleien. Duinvalleien zijn depressies in een
duinsystemen die overstroomd worden in de winter en in het voorjaar, t i jdens de zomer zakt
de grondwaterstand, maar niet lager dan de capil laire zone. Primaire duinvalleien zijn
ontstaan door afsnoering van het strand door een strandwal ofeen aangelegde dijk staan vaak
onder invloed van brak water. Secundaire duinvalleien zijn ontstaan in oude duingebieden
door het uitblazen van het zand tot een diepte die overeenkomt met de grondwaterstand; deze
typen valleien kunnen zowel door grondwater als door regenwater gedornineerd worden.
Specifieke groeivoorwaarden voor basenrninnende pioniersoorten zijn periodieke
overstroming, voedselarme bodem en een pH (of zuurgraad) hoger dan 6. Kennis van
hydrologisclte en bodemzuurneutraliserende mechanismen die de pH hoger houden dan 6
kunnen biidragen tot inzicht in snelheidsveranderingen van basenminnende pioniervegetatie.
De belangrtlkste zuurneutraliserende rnechanismen zijn afgeleid uit numerieke relaties
van bodetneigenschappen i  een selectie van 4J plekken in l4 duinvalleien op de
Waddeneilanden Texel, Vlieland, Terschell ing en Schiermonnikoog (hoofdstuk 2). In de
onderzochte duinvalleien kwamen basenminnende vegetaties voor bU verschil lende
zuurneutraliserende mechanisrnen. In de meeste duinvalleien werd een pH tussen 6 en 1,5
bepaald door aanwezigheid van kalk. Uitwisseling van basen bepaalde de pH rond 6.
Veroudering en toename van het hoeveelheid organisch stof in de bodem beinvloeden de pH.
Vri. jwel alle duinvalleien met basenminnende vegetatie hadden een pH rond 6,5 en een
organisch stofgehalte in de bodem van maximaal 10%. Echter sornrnige valleien met
exfiltrerend grondwater hadden hogere gehalten aan organische stof. Onderzoek naar het
bodernvocht wees uit dat in duinvalleien met een basenminnende vegetatie de pH hoger was
dan 6 en dat de verzadigingsindex voor calciurncarbonate hoger was dan -3; dit wees tevens
op zuur neutralisering door carbonaten. Hieruit volgde dat in ontkalkte boderns exfi ltratie van
kalkri jk grondwater belangrijk is voor het behoud van basenrijke plantengemeenschappen.
De invloed van verzuring en eutrofiëring door atmosferische depositie en de
samenstell ing van het uitspoelend bodemvocht zijn beschreven voor acht plekken die
verschilden in vegetatiesamenstell ing gelegen op Terschell ing en Schiermonnikoog (hoofdstuk
